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CIRCULATION OF THE 1I0RN--

.I fiV7 STAR IS LARGER THAN: THATOt
ANY OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER "ruS

- LISHED IN NORTH CAROLINA. : t 1

PfJ??? South Caroliua'State Agricultural andt MtJChanical Society."
sltt,,Sf 9J CONCERTS, at the Academy ot Music, Charleston, 8. C, coui--, 1872.', , , v - ; , - 'mencing January

. Refers to all tbe Bankers, Brokers and prominent gentlemen ,pf the Country',, both North
and South.X:v':r:'-'- .': r.V -j
? 'EAS OF ADMISSION, AND WO MOKeaT 5 EAtll.
If you haTenotreceiird. a Circular, end W one, giTing' fuirprti'cu All Orb.rs

"A CHICAGO.,
xxow.

,
r

wmie, . the. smoke- is r.leHnce vr.flrirooa ill-fate- d Chicago,, letrus glance a
moment at the facta of the conflagration
ftnd.Uie great practical lesson it,tfaches ual

Chicago; iituated on. AkfeJiichiganr
. -- witWpopula.tion of thre6? hundred-thou- -

the followincr well knownVentlamTi'." !5
.

general Rbadlrt T. Johhbozt, of Virglniai, . 1 '
sana Bonis, ana an 'MteniiTei inland and
lake traded hasbetjn one; otj the' most

- portant cities in the country y Nothing in
Money for Tickets can be sent eltherrby..Expres9r Post Offlce Order, and the TJcke

the : annals of cities is found to compare I PTOmptlyftsnwdedby.rl'

- AGENTS SOUTH OaROUNA
GENERAL M. C- - BUTLER. 4 " ? J0HN CHAtJWlOfrCi 1, m

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAItOtTNA
?4.S&FtU10cU .v r:-:- :'' tv''i"--i5- XA.-- : i.;

i L

- with itsTnagical growththe metropolis
ot halt a continent built up in less than

v forty years 1 But we can now also add--7
nothing in the'&nnals of cities exceeds the
swiftness; horror and completeness of its
destruction -- t ; . u I

The origin of ,the fire, a kerosene lamp
in a cow stable showS; froia .whajt light
things great casualties sometimes .proceed,':

: and how veryparticnlar people Vi 4 lit to
bewith lighted lamps o.: any, t kind and

. , - moreespecially thosecousuming.kerotene.
. - A mighty city burned o t- - the 'ground ; by

the carelessness of a milk-mai- d 1.
: 1 Seethe Mwori; ofpis loolish maid:

Ten thousond houses burnedi: down, trade
ruined, one hundred ftfld? fifty, thpusand
people without a home, five hundred 6r
more lives lost m. theTxailins; '.,ia of the

; walls. f'Therels enough of horror in this
: ; piteous catastropne to lastthis country'

forever. Godj in murcy spare us such an-- .

ether I
.- ... ; ' l

-
. Theonly. parallel to be found in all his.

Vtory is the Great Fire of London in Sep-- "
, tember, 1666, where some 1,3000 buildings

were consumed. The loss of life, however,
was not so great and the buildings of that
day not being sovalaable as those ofhe
present dayj the value of the property
sfroyed in Chicago is much greater than
that consumed in London. Henceforth

' Chicago is to outrnak London in the his-

torical category of memorable disasters.
Like the great London fire, the vastness of

' this conflagration is due more to the wood
en buildings thanto any thing else. The
eager breeze from the Lake was a mighty
excitant, and the inflammable material j of

. the buildings made the work of the Fire
Demon sure and complete. y This ought to

-- . .t be a warning to those who build the cities

Palmetto Leaves.

: rost-ii- v Carriden on; the 1st
instant.- - "J ., , ':"- - j .

- . - .

.1,1'. Considerable sickness, princi-
pally of a

.
malarial type, prevails

-

in Cam-de- n.j -

--
5 ReynoIds'jBlonde

. Lady Min-strel- s,

performedin Bconettsville Fridav

. .Two of the men attested -- for
Ku Kluxism in Spartanburg, S. :a; are
respectively eighty-on- e and seventy years
of age. -

. " .

. V" The Augnsta Chronicle learns
that a gentleman from Coin m hi n n
lygoing to open a shooting nailery" in

iihir ot Edgefield,
having vainly ehdeavorecT fdVreveht Vne-gr- o

from giviog'his wife' an unmerciful
beating, shot the offender,-bu- t did not se-
riously wound him.

JV Lat iweek: Mr. and Mrs.'W. O".

Dahiela young married couple, living in
WiUiftmsbrg-county,v- 3. Pr.died of- - con-
gestive f fever.- - Husband- - Andsiwifa died
within a few hours time. ,

. The . Columbia Union says ;
Company' B; 18th Infantry,; Captain Og-de- h,

left yesterday morning for Yorkville.
Capt. Weirs' troops, 7th :cavalry, left the
preceding day, on the inarch, for the same

?f vij--

KJ The
1

--Barlingtoir P Southerner
learns .that-- : a Saturday? night last, the
store occupied by Mr. Kaphan, near Socie-
ty Hill, was destroyed by firef Mr. Kap-hanw- e

are informed, was sleeping in the
store at the - time I and narrowly escaped
with his life." The fire is'supposed to be
the Nrork ot incendiaries; . ;

. I The Winij8boro $ew says v
We heard recently that one of our promt'
nent citizens was approached by a com
mittee of ladies' of the Baptist congrega-
tion, and solicited, to subscribe for, a chan-
delier for their church. He innocently
replied that it was no use to buy it as no
one in the congregation could play it.

f THE GREAT FIRE.

Tlie Dreadful Story s as Belated toy a
Young Jady.

i Yesterday a number of additional refu-
gees from the grand theatre of desolation
at Chicago arrived in this city. Among
them were Timothy Lockwood, of Saco,
Me. ; Henry P. Wallace, of Tremont, N.
Y., and Miss Laura . Hollins, of Bridge ,

Iport, Conn. All bore evidence of the great
excitement and horror through which they
had passed, and their narrative of what
occurred under their observation is thrill-
ing in the extreme. Miss Rollins was the

h only one who bad saved anything but the
garments on their pejsons. They would
not have been able to come home had it
not been for the generosity of the railroad
employes, , who passed them free The
dining saloons on the route manifested the
same generosity, and ; everywhere they
were the recipients of kindness. Miss Rol-
lins had a most narrow escape from a fiery
death. She was surrounded by the flames
and dashed through a! space, where the
wooden! pavements had kindled into a
blaze. She tells the following :

" When the' second fire broke out in the
south division nearly all' the people be
came insane? with terror. Very few of the
men even had any.preseuce of mind. If
they had, much could have been done to
have either stayed, or at least diverted, the
flames. was watery and a resolute,
careful organization of men (and women
100j in unes couiu uave saveu inucu pro-
perty. ' When the Fire Department gave
up in despair, the people seemed like so
many scared' sheep. They rushed pell-me- ll

away; !i Some carried what they could in
their Jbands. i saw an Irish woman htig-in- g

aloaa h&U-grow- Q pig.which kicked
and squealed with all its might .until the
panting'' woman, overcome by the flames,
abandoned the; animal to its ifatel t A
Colored woman shouldered ? her week's
washing in a huge wicker basket, and
grabbed with the other hand a frying-pa- n

the mumn-nng- s. Huge cinders fell on the
clean, starched clothes and set them smok-itig- ."

..ld'tbis"Way the poor weuchyalready
half beside herself with, terror,: trudged
alone: for several blocks, Until the burning
rags fell upon her neck and caused' her to
look around. ; . With a howl of dismay,
and an expression of horror that can never
be reproduced, she dropped her ? burden

I " One immense Dutchman - trundled - a
wheelbarrow , aloDff, , loaded with a jke? of
lager beer, some sausages, and clothing.
pis wife and children followed all laden
ivith 'Sundry articles, two dogs bringing
up the rear. He toiled and puffed along
until the approach of the flames rendered
indrirjipid fllghe;iiecessary. hrTt&Cmhe$U
parrow was then abandoned, but not untif
the beer ,keg, was opened--, and a parting
Brink taking all round. One incident
combined thepathetic with the rediculous.
iTwo blocks Beyond- - where I lTvesd, i n
Halatead street, resided an old German, an
almost helpless cripple, whose sole support
iwas his ivife and young "json. ; The latter
weui away in laemorouig, ana aiu ,uvi
return - Tbefije rapidly approached- -witi
elytPwiiejoW

only distracted at the absence of the boy
but fearful of their, possible fate. At last
the flames.pame so'near that they must fly
orjaiel'-jl- the strength of y heraflectiontojd wpman seized tblfioxZMppl
pracedhimiipoi h'er4 Dack'iaitdtmiS stag-gqre- d

alonfor'Cdhbf two blocks,
when some men placed him in ; a'; grocer's
wason ndwiriiO'a nlaf afetv.

trfitseepis wlbked tbink oTsuclht rifles
avauvueuariowjin' scenes wmenwrj

Lnever can tell of ihe niveali nrtir
Qnacr.taatjmeaiieemedr f4einenTed, and

JWOSieja JhybtencaV One of theUle girls
'dbiipd&m'flost. I

found'1 her crying t filliGgmjjjiflrnesrt

ana sne couta not leu wuai naaoecome

x ueie were wauj bucu ,x;a-j- a. wo

cnoared; ipv&nz dif onofysjfejy
.

By-- .
1 IS Mm9 - !!

ajftaeoygree)iennp ft;er& gsHingarounu.

ahdMianMtMet fetrug-- J

iSYPsac and children 'andvone&maQ ex--
naustea lay aown iij me gaiters to tuo iu

v. . First Snow Fall. -

The Cumberland (Md.'i News, of "the
luohi osva luuw kjlm. buo UHY piCViUUS

snow fell-- at seyeral' points on the Balti
more and Ohio railroad west of that city,
adding ihat at Cumberland , and Oakland
the snow was quite heavy. '

SPEGIAIi NOTICES.

liiV supirp jpWr. Pye i if tie f i rd
Perfectly Hfurmless, Beliable and Instant

taneons.. No dlaappoiritment.: o Bedlculons
Tint3,or tTnpleasaniOddr.; Th'e;;gn1iin

ATlSLY a splendio: iiiablc or -- Natural ' firoim.
Does not Stain the Bkto bnt leaves the Hair
Cleans ISoft and Beantiful The only 8afe and'
Perfect Dye. Sold by all Druggists."! Factory.
16 Bond street, New York, "ixtlfeb Tu.Th Sat v::;- -

EDUCATIONAL; r

' (MASOKICbllAIjJr-- i

' ! ' jr. ff; UlTECKEUX, iPrdr.
oct 7--tf

i C

. CAPEEEAR
mUITABY AGASEMT.
ITIHE Fourth Annual Session of this Institu- -

X tion will commence on ...t
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2D, .ri

in the lame location as heretofore. Terms as
USUal. ' tr"1:" sir.For circulars and inrtner information aa
dress,
1 ,,iLE. COLSTON, A. M

sepl9-lt-a Principal.

Female School.
. TISSES BuRR & JAMES will re-op-en their
JJfX. school on weanesoay, uctoDer Atn.

aicaiuetnrxmeni conducted' by-Mrs- .' M.
S.Jasmmg.- few pupils oat9ldof theschool
can be aocommodatod. wlta Music, noars upon

-- f For further particulars see Principals, or
consult Circulars at tne JsooKsores.

septl9-t- f . . .

MISOELLANEO U8.

a TALBOTT. O. H. TAXBOTT A. TALBOTT

IALBOTT & SONS,

(Suooessors to Talhott 4f Bro.)

8UOCKOE BIACHINE WORKS,

Cor. Cary & Seventeenth Sts Richmond, Va.

XAJrUF AOTUBX&S 0

Portable A Stattovutrj- - Steam nfflnes,
Clrenlar Saw n4 Grist Mills,, Hy-- s

dranlle Presses, and all-kin- of Tobacco
.' - .: '. ,r- I : :i

Fixtures, Wrought Iron Work, Brass and Iron
Castings, Machinery ofevery description, &c

Jan28-S4Fl- y
"

Coal. - Coal.
BED AND WHITE ASH OF BEST QUALITY;

". ' Grate Stove and Steamboat siaes;'
: ALSO, Foundry and Smith ' Coal delivered
m any part ox me cuy, ai i w per con.

OC18 --tf - O. U. PARSLEY & CO.

: Jixst Received.
SO Bbls. Cboloe Baltimore Family Flour,

LS0JUilatf JCxtr& Baltimore Family Flour,
20 Bbls Super Flour,"

S;500 Gunny Bags, '" ...
..; t, , , ,10 Bags Prime Rio Qoffee,

Sugar, Molasses, Pork, N. C. Lard, Butter,
Cheese, Cotton Yarn, Kegs, Buckets, Bas--"

kets, &c, Matches, Soap, Starch,. Can-- 5

- - dies, Tea, &c, Ac, Ac.

For sale by Wholesale and Retail,
.,t!HEAP.FOR CASH, by

,w ; ; v..l liMlTH & OLDHAM.
septl5-t-f . .i.NOr5Noith Water street.

BiitteiaM:;Chqese.
T3RIME FACTORY .CHEESE, 4

NEW YORK STATE BUTTER and
' "'

'

CHOICE WESTERN BUTTER,

For sale by

oct 13-- tt 'ADRIAN & TOLLERS.

Rice e!

ESH BEAT RICE,1' -

A' IN TIERCES and BARRELS,
. ia. ,: ' - --n . . '

-
--

.For sale by. .f , , .. ,

sept!2-t-f ADRIAN & YOLLERS.

Bacon i Pork !

Dry salted, shqulders, dy salted
- SIDES, ClefSryieaTtetfLoBgXJlear, Dry

'K Salt Short Clear, f;r wpd uiear

'Heavy Cit Mess :Porky Smoked

Sugar-Cure- d Shoulders,5 Smbkeo;

vTestera Shbalders,;Smoei

"Western Rib Sides, Smoked "

i .... ifT?;! -

; j VWesterii' Clear'Kifc Bides,.! ; '

C'UVV .

factis-t- f '

iAS produced the largestMet increase OP'
a rr

eW6S4lH33if ;i ty-- j OTWilxningtOtti N,,C' Spa .iu''tj.:)

a ijrwrrtl.tltiitiTinb.)

J 1-4-

OF THE " ""--- ""j . .

' . ' J i.- -- --C" flanTTiOB sale on reauiMfcQ kju u?x57Jj Fear Chemical Wozka, Castle street, fll
stlngtOBi

- V . . Cbemist.

the hopeTessness of desperation: - Others
oc.ac auu urge inem along. Bmoke

aulcmdere'and flame ancl scorching heat
filled the air. - Children screamed in terror
and begged tor water. ' Some would catchup water from puddles near hydrants and
moisten the mouth.' This is hell-fir- e 1'
This is the day of judgment P- - 1 This

must be the end-o- f the world 1" were the
exclamations heard JTbe Jdegree olsym--
painy - mat . prevailed. was wonderfolj
mere seemed to be one instinctive, throb
of feefihgi and the stronghelped the weak.I believe that thieves had a great deal to
do with the fire.: If they did not start it
in the first . -place they - --

. -

-- 1 KINDLED, FLAMES , Ilf ,PRESH PLACES.

I saw houses that had been' deserted .en-er?Ai- by

ill-looki- ieJi)ows, .who ransacked
bureaus 'tand.:cl6sets."". Theresas no

time to - speat to them. Once , or twicewhhey were-'spoke-n to they professed
to havei been sent by owners to save things.
Many people in the , haste o"f their escape
abandoned every things even to;-- jewelry
and, watches. . I spoke of Tit, but in an in-
stant he lost himself from" my --view in, the
crowd. I saw a villainous Iookiricr nesro

-- with a lady's chatelaine chain suspended 1

awkwardly at his - vest The little girl 1
had walked until ' the hot? "pavement blis-
tered hex) JJttle, feet J.then we .carried her,
y Is papa and mammaTiurnt up"?'Is Nedy
burnt up dead'?' she pitedusly asked. '"Late
at night we found them all sate.'' It' was
nearly morning before' we obtained shelter
and. food. f?I never want to set eves upon
Chicago again.''iAA' York Paper'. ,

:
1

Circular, better from cthe Protestant
Episcopal Biinopsj v';r,v

',,,5 jBaitimobe, Oct. 11.
f The Protestant EpiscopalBlsbops, now
assembld here h a ve published thai follow-

ing circular, letter i ' '

To the. Clergy and, Zaity of. the JProtestant

i
' Episcopal Church' th.- United States: !

Dear Brethren :-- A i conflagragation,
perhaps run paralleled in thei history of
unnsteudom in its extenjc and in the mag-nitut- e

of the losses it has .occasioned, has
swept over the rich and prosperous City of
Chicago, leaving, it in ruins, consigning
many persons to eath ihne of-it- s) most
dreadful forms,' reducing 2 'many - from
wealth to poverty, " and many -- more from
cbmpelenee to the' Verge of starvation. In
this presence of so-fearfu- l a calamity, when-th- e

ami of God ' is laid bare betore us,1

while yet His bounties are continued to us
an"d von: &nd some of voiiv are enriched
with a large share of " fiis-- 5 temporal gifts
we, your bishops and fathers' in God, call
"upon you' to give at once from yourwealth,
and even from your poverty freely, gladly,
and liberally, in aid ofour heavily afflicted
brethren in Chicago.' - And we ask: that in
every ' congregation in Bur i diocese; and
missionary i arisdictions. collections I be
made on the 15th of October, or. as soon
thereafter as may be, and.be at oncer re
mitted to the treasurer of each diocese, to
be by him forwarded, to Chicago " ,
; We remain faithfully and Jbvirigly your
bishops and pastors, B. Smith; Presid-
ing Bishop and Bishop . of Kentucky ;

Charles P. Mcllveine, Bishop of : Ohio;
Sam'l I A. MeCoscreyBishop of Michigan :
Wm. P. Whittnghami' Bishop of Mary
land, and 44 other bishops.

It is related of the Bishop of Litchfield,
Eng., -- now in this coantry and the anec
dote is told by a New'TorlCcorrcspond- -

ent of the Washington Patriot that not
long ago he announced his intention to
preach in a church just opened in a " colt
liery district, and on his arrival found the
fashion and wealth ot the place crowding
every. part ot the church, while working-me- n

and their wives "thronged ' the en-

trances outsider He saw the state of Ahe
case, and. dispatched messengers, to the
workmen, telling them ..not. to go .away,
for he meant them to hear ' himl Then
the services progressed and when the time
for the sermon came - the Bishop - deliber-
ately walked to th porch and,: taking a
position in the midst of the delighted peo-
ple addressed to them a thrilling; talk
which they could not easily forget; and
such a man deserveathe universal ' appre
ciation and honor which he receives every?
where.'-- - - " ' -

Horrible Tragedy In". Nova Seotla--
1 F1t ainrders and One Snlclde

' "

.
'

- Halifax, October 12. ;

A terrible tragedy occurred ; at New
Dublin, v Lunenburg county, by which a
familv of six Dersons met a fearfuTdeath.
A :. man : named Warnb'ack, supposed to
oave.Lxeeu uiiuuieu jjj.uuui, muv

ibis-'if- e and four fe"male children, " and
thrgw himselMnto awell and was drown-
ed". "There were no other inmates" of the
hottse' which" --was isolated, and 'nothing
was known of the crime until the follow- -

ring day. - The wife's .head was split pen
wlra,Sn axe,ana met;niiareaTs-i,uiwiv- o

from ear to ear. a ume 01. me cnimwa w as
an infant, and the others ..were aged res:

"
pectively six, eight and' ten years.

Attempted Snletde. '

Mattherd Herd, of Washington, a brick-laye- r,

who has recently become insane on
the subject of religion, climbed to the roof

- nnAniih VtnlMimy Thursdav even- -

ndha-pproachbriiftan-
x

ious for his satety, jumpeu w mo 8ifuu,
iihluckily inflicting no more seriout ohjury
than a broken ankle. ; He was taken to his
home in the Northern Liberties andsurgfci
caCfkid rendered.

:. BlcH Old Men.
2 TRer itmefroStloted t& wealth in

New York are becoming somewhat con

spicuous for age. Wmtf. scgr 8o,
ifn'RVif twovr ?ftcvrtarlilt 78s Daniel Drew
71 Ppter Hooner 81: George Law 7d, wa
Cnllen Bryant 77 and James Gordon Ben--

iveYy tollg inusioess harness.

not turned out nearly so Dauiy as ww .

The fl?'I!rlenronifcHWenlix 'W thirty
bushels, and the quantity estimated to pe

tfiAfmM 'Jl1 sources is about nine
million quarters ,

- 4nunfeSwgas Rnging
fo a tree, near Fidelity, Jersye ' county, j IH,

--dirtne-the 26th'ulf.:The gord W-mad- e

Amunnc.tL fiBhincr-4rn- e several r times;
The i?ody was much decomposed, ahd
partly" consumed by dogs and buzzards.
It's disedverywaa caused by a dog being
eea carrying a human foot in;his. mouth.

. . of the future. In the dense, crowded city
houses should always be built with a view

.. . to the breaking out of vast conflagrations
, that soon get beyond the power of con- -.

trol. Another lesson we should learn from

"CAROIilJirA .

--- -v - ' , V .

' '" H ; 1 ; Xi v '

Colonel J$! H. RirrLxiKaK; of South Carolina .
i . Hon. Rmb'h ArPT6K."oi NeW York.' " ' "

-- - "

LAKD'AND; IMMIGRATION ASSOCIATION

Wmi- - lliiiei;:.a!i : Straw Goods.

AiinnC
, 1 i lMrQ&T,8 AKD JOBBISS .01 J

fj,.

Bonnet TrlmmlDfr and Velvet Ribbons
Bonne Silk, Satins ana Velvets,

Blonds, Netts, Crapes, Ruches, Flow--i Teath
ers. Ornaments, Straw Bonnets an.; Ladies'

.tiats, trimmed and untrimmed,
..." . Shaker Hoods, &c, Ac. : ;

237 and239BAmMOBE,ST.,
BALTIMOBE, lid. -

Offer the Largest Stock to be found in thiscountry, and unequaled in choice variety andcheapness, comprising the latest Europeannovelties. .
Orders solicited, and prompt . attentiongiven., y , ang26.tf

'
"'" ;"

" ' AM; OMIT' ; - ' .,

SAMPLE ROOM,
v..JN..THJB.CIT.I.-e..- .

WHERE SUPERIOR SEQARS ? AND BOT
LIQUORS can always be had, in

connection with that Superior Brand of .

UHEWING TOBACCO.
Furnished Rooms, by Pay WeVk"oVMohtl. :

oct 16-- tf ' J.' A. CLIFFORD, Prop'r.

.

'"' " " MiJitnrAoruaxD by' ' ' '
.'

MBS. SUE ;W, OABRWELL,
' Wgmington, N. C, :

;oNE.of the most effective remedies for
: INFLAMED, SORE AND WEAK BYES,

ever offered to the public
For sale by all Druggists in the city. Price

25 cents per bottleA '. -

GREEN A FLANNER,
' ' ' Wholesale Agents,

may25-t-f street.

OnvHand:
jy--

E ARE NOW RECEIVING A FULL
' "

, STOCK OF'. .

. s HEAVY, GROCERIES, -

: : COXPBIBIira

Flour, Sugai, Coffee," Molasses, Pork, Bacon,

Mallets, Salt Corn, Petersburg Meal, Distil--'

ler's Glne, Hoop Iron, Cotton Bagging and

Ties, Peanut Bags, and a fall line of
CASE GOODS AND GRAHAM FLOUR !

low by
oct ll-t- f EDWARDS A HALL.

Hats for Children !

A FINE ASSOlCCTJtENT (r
CHILDKENi HATS

AND THE
p.

Latest Styles for 4 Men,;
at" --V '

,f jT,HOS. H.; WRIGHT'S,

oct,io-t-f No. 9 North Front Street.

i Wood !i i Wood !
.' BLACKJACK, SPLIT OAK, ASHE, PINE

AND MIXED WOOD, - f i
'. t '.'V r.:v T ! iiV ''i

'

For sale on Wharf, or delivered in any part
of the city We are now putting up a sawing
machine and are prepared' to. deliver CUT
WOOD any lengths desired ;ut reasonable
prices. ' 'W-- t.: w

oct 8-t- f. ; - O. G. PARSLEY A CO. . .
: . ,,i .

: BacbiiEorliv Collee.
Smoked Bacon "j?n(J ShotildereUio
' ' Coffee; BUM PprkCheese,

--...Forsale by .
. .

- ... , ,

JOHNSON CROW,,
;f oct S tf Worth A Worth's new building.

ON MARRIAGE.
TTAPPT BELIEF forlUNG MEN from the
UlX effects ofErrors and i ibases in early life.
Manhood restored. Nervous debility cured.Impediments to.Marriaau reraoTed. .New
method of treatment. K ew and remarkable
remedies. "Books and Circulars sent free, In
sealed envelopes.'-Address- ,

. - . HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
No. 2 South Ninth street,

I
sep3-3-m ent i , y, Philadelphia, Pa.

;u LJ.AJ?J HBEdlTEItT, J

,;,J?I4I.T0S I.lAITPO ! -

NO EXCJtEITA2TT PR1C2SL
Good Second-han-d Pianos from (75 to tl7&

Plato warranted as represented.

; oct 10-- tf 4? . !.) v.Wilmlngton,, N. O.

frxEscrsTJTi; ErAiirorr, n.1 c, pub4jt iished iWeekly; &. 11 IlclUUan, .Propria
ior , r iwrf TT.rr",Nit,n a wan

sept23-- l tf I::- -" rf i llTrtlngtont N C,

(August

. GABDNIIE lilAinTr'G' CO.

LooHm .Glass and. Piotosiajli
,
Frames

Q.ARDNER'S '.Patent Adjustable Piers,

Mantel Frames, Window Cornices, Port'
... .I ... ...... ...rs

. .
' able Book Racks and Writing Desks.

j O. L. GARDNER, President.

salesroom: vxotouiss:
110 Bowery, N. T. Glen Gardner, N. J.

may28 tf "

POLIAK & S0N.
Mannfacturcrs, Importers and

DEALERS IN

Pipes, Smoter's Articles anil Cigars,

.. WHOLESALE, 43 Maiden Lane,
- RETAIL ONLY.

Genuine Meerschaum Goods at
27 JOHN STREET, N. T.

49" Address, for Retail Circulars, &c, Let-t- er

Box 6846. . s , u June 22-- tf .

The "Cooch"
GOT TON TIE!
Is tlie strongest and most easily

adjusted Tie In the Market.

The, Bands are of the BEST English make
and the Buckle made of FIRST QUALITY
Wrought Iron. Put up in bundles ot 80 bands,
each band haying a buckle securely attached,
thus avoiding all risk of losing the ouckle and
Bavins Planters the trouble of attaching them.

We nave a full stock of the above Ties in
Store, which we can sell at the lowest market
rates. -

WILLIAMS & MURCHISON,
augl8tf , Agents. -

- Bacon ! Bacon !

For sale by
iune21-t- f WILLARD BROS.

Just to Hand:
'FBW BOXES COMMON TOBACCOS,

- ,50 dents Per Pound.
." GENUINE DURHAM," "STAR BRAND,"

"EUREKA," 4PRIDE' and SUPERIOR.'', J

"Victor Twist," "-Wi- Sap,"
'

MA T FLO WER FINE-CU- T.

Di'PiqoTT,
aug 24-- tf , . Tobacconist.'

molasses; and Svrup.

650 HHPS.
Lluscoyado,Holasses

AND .. .t-- - l. 4

For sale very loir by ' I'ticir
june21-t- f ,atr WXLIiARD BROS. :

LOOK HEBE! h

OU MERCHANTS and' TRADERS who

have failed to make your returns and pay the

tax fo? the, quarter, ending 80th of September,

1821, had better do so. . Tour tardiness has

put me to considerable Inconvenience, besides

tne cost of this advertisement; , ' ?

r ,.J.W SCHENCK, J,
i octI0-4- t , . - , i-- .

-

.It -- fiHOfJNE STEAMEB8 , ' .

Ci AIL every Wednesday and eaturaay, to
OaMid;;froia "NEW 'YORKtifld GLASGOW,
calling at ionaonaerry.vw upwiM fiy.ya9

--Ti Steamers7 cthtofvrtt line are built
expressly for the Atlantic Passenger ;xraae,
'n31fltteh an. in"everv respect with ' all - the
Tnodern ImprO venientd ' calculated to --insure
tne saieiy, coinion. ana eunveiuwiixj . v ri.

' "V' i .v
j )Pas A.OB ! Rates,. ; payable . In i currency, - to
Glasgow, Iilverpool and Iomderry--Fir- st Cab
in ftKaini 7R. aAmvrviiTiir ta Inc&tlonT Cabin
Betran;TiaEets,ieputtag
dations ;. .intermeaiate, is s average, --o.

sending4or toeiiiends.Ia-t- h Old
fit. fty.n-pnrchas- .tickets at: reduced ;

rites. For further particulars, apply to ? ,;
fcilSDSKCKroTHERSL - '

Green, N. x.
aesTxmsible Aren'tUtiwahted'ln'town and

eonntrv. ; -
.... ....... nune

aoDJECHDs.:

2 Ti;3 a'-- j :.: cdx .:;r".
:' 'Foraaleby

June 21-- tf WILLARD BROS.

- Chicago is the necessity for water works
- of iron instead "of . wood, ' andlthat they

- shouldNnot be. all in one quarter t but
should be scattered about over the city. '

The loss'm Chrcago is'felt not only in

.theest but allovef.the jTMojn.Tbe
fell, scathing, ruinous" blow.talls. on the

7 businek, men otany; places, so

become, like a boltr from ,nWe'?The
excitement, particularly in New York, has

been intense for'severai days. :The irisu- -.

the heaviest losers.ranee - companies are
Several of them are inerriediably ruined,

"' though ihbi'asse'taof tlie larger companies
wilVenable thni pay p-- i nSle

- -- ' blow'like thisliM lever faUen with such

.. prostrating 'effect , upon' the commerce of
" the estern;8tate
'

that the wontofuta
. ;the people wiU sooKbld theiri'tO: re
' build witk the; assistance 6f 'bther citiest

.rSympathy forheillta
is universal and profound; i Large amounts

. are Keingy rlfised every where and for--
waeOb'ibeil 'Met ;JWUi;nptour own

, large-hearte- d Vf' Wilimnn
. something to tins humanuro6e ? "

jWfe

are poor and feeble compared to the great
r, cities ot theJTorth and ,Weit4 but, Heaven

--loyeth the cheerful giyer;; , and the
"widow's mite" is ever accepted. C. this
great and terrible catastrophe the true

' heart knows no prejudice of section Chi--

fishes anneals to the spirit of
' humanity: a spirit allpervading and mpy--

Ing, that ablcnowledgea ' no hide-boui- ul

charity or - pity, ' but comprehends- tlie

Brotherhood of Man in its broadest aense.

Helptimely and of a free heart-pf- or

desolate UMCago Vxl--
U'J ' We'aveooked chiefly at thepractical

nr wnrldlv side --of i.tbe matter. Therer is'

one that appeals to finer, deeper, better
imolionst Wemean the psychological

And the press ust not leare tMswhoJl,

' - - r-- j ' Li-- P'
tells him be ve not.aione on xne areuAw;

, of finite; gloryut to . serve the . Kins .ofJ

TTines hiineisrleatfwfare whosegtaj
- --

' jnfl ihd!3&Sfer afld sorrow toayv bnngxafeotioipratberthe throDg - increased un- -

r. The Philadelphia Ledger is authoityifl &B taongnisssape, .w.OiiWjAe cu pn, ana i
for tne statement mat a largewouieu wu;i.Trvvw59wvwv. w..

, be opCTatedby ftPl are--

kT hnHfc at ' TJownincrtown.whicli beiided off4 wasinow andr4hen;jm'e crjvill w LiAAA. u' v ' w r cr r 'rr' &

is to be the largest in the United States--

5 ne hnndred feef Ibng fifty teet wide,.
c 3vca Etoriet; highand to .employ .twelve
' ' thousand hands, as reported.


